Association between human in vitro fertilization rate and pregnancy outcome: a possible involvement of spermatozoal quality in subsequent embryonic viability.
A conventional view of mammalian fertilization is that the active component of the process: the spermatozoon, by virtue of its progressive motility and acrosomal enzymes, penetrates an otherwise passive oocyte. This concept has placed bias on spermatozoal normality as largely determining the outcome of fertilization; once this has been achieved then the contribution of the spermatozoon is often forgotten, and attention switches to the maternally derived "blue-print" for early embryonic development. Paternal genomic contribution is known to start at the eight-cell stage in the human, but this is usually after the time when early cleavage stage (2 to 8-cell stage) embryos are replaced in human assisted reproductive technologies (ART) procedures such as in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer (IVF-ET). Hence, fundamental abnormal contributions to embryogenesis derived from the fertilizing spermatozoon have often been ignored. Human IVF-ET has permitted far greater powers of analysis of the fertilization event, and fertilization success appears to be determined in such a system by three main factors: spermatozoal quality, oocyte quality, and quality of in vitro culture conditions (the gamete environment). If the second two factors are more carefully controlled than the first, as is the usual emphasis in routine human IVF practice, then any large variation in fertilization rates that are also significantly related to embryonic viability and ultimately pregnancy outcome, may be thought to be more directly associated with original quality of the fertilizing spermatozoon. An analysis of results of 758 IVF cases provides preliminary evidence to show that there is a close association between human in vitro fertilization rate and subsequent embryo viability following replacement. In accepting this hypothesis as a possibility, we should drastically change our attitude from one of the spermatozoon as a robust, simple initiator of embryonic development, and embrace the idea of the vulnerability of such germ cells both during and after their production, and how detrimental influences on this might profoundly affect embryogenesis after successful fertilization.